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sinners, an' preach sonething that
will help good Christians on. their
way."i

&&I shaîl preach as 1 have done ins
the past, Jesus Christ and Hum cru-
cified, Lo saints and sinners alike, as
a more Cliristý-1ike and heroic soul
than you or I, Mr. Homne, did in
tiisies past, " answered Morgan, who
bad listened to the address with per-
fect gravity and no outward show of
anger, save what a slightly repressive
foldin together of the lips indicated.

"Oh, ah! 0f course! That was
in past times, and 1 auppose ye dinna
profess to be a second Paul, Mr.
Guthrie? An' ye inight rememiber
another saying o' his-- I became all
things unto ail men.' Tliat is where
you faiJ. I warn you, and I have
good reason for doiing su, if ye con -
tinue in this strain, Mr. Guthrie,
ye'll soon have but bare walls to
listen to you. "

John Keiateth illeKetzie, .MkÀical
Missi<,narit tu Chtiti. 1-. MRas.
BRYSON, London Mission, Tien-
Tsin. Second edition. London:
Hodder & Stougliiton. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $2.10.

On Easter day, 1888, after thirteen
years' active service in China, Dr.
MeKeiizie was cafled froni labour to,
reward. During this time hie had
been used by God in a wonderful
wvay. Hie was able, says bis biogra-
plier, te check the great prejudice
existing in Western China against
medical science, and was the ineans
of founding, t.he first Goverusment
medical achool in China. Thougli
singularly successful as a.physician,
it was the consecration of lis powers
to the healing of the soul as well as
the body that was the demonstratitrn
of the immense value of niedical
missions. It was ever the evangel-
istic side of the medical work, con-
tinues Mrs. Bryson, and the oppor-
tunities this gave him te bring to
meus the healing message of the
Gospel of Christ, which called forth
bis enthusiasîn, and sustained him
amid difficulties and discouragements
which would otherwise have been
insuperable. The study of this 111e

wilI be of special interest ini view* of
the newly established mission in
China of our young Canadian Church.
The book is one of very great in-
tere8t, and th,. Rev. J. V. Smith
lias kindly consent cd to our request
&, make thiis bov'L the subject of a
special artics h i this MAGAzIN.

Tite Divine Enterprise of Missions;
A Séries of Lectures DdiverH- before
the Thedlogient àEeninary of the Re-
formed Church in America, in 1891.
By ARTHuR T. PiERSONx. New
York: Baker & Taylor Co. To-
ronto: William Briggs.

Neyer .were the dlaims of Chris-
tian missions so strongly recognized
and realized as at the present Lime,
and few men have done mc"-e to
secure that recognition than the
author of this volume, the accom-
plished editor of the Missiwiary
Review. The subjeot is treated under
the heads, "The Thought of Mis-
sions," "The Plan of Missions,"

"TeWork of Missions," "The
Force of Missions," "The Fruit of
Missions" and "'The Challenge of
Missions." It is an inspiration to
Christiaîi ronsecration and mission-
ary zeal to, read this volume.

7Te Ma(gaziine of Art foer December
begins a new volume of this sumptu-
ous periodical. For the first Lime
in its history iL gives iLs readers a
coloured frontispiece. It is an ex-
perinient and a succesa. The process
is called Chromotypogravure, and is
the saine as is used in the Paris
.F<jaro Illiestre. "A Breezy Day, "
by H. E. Detmold, is the picture
chosen fur this colour printiuig, and
it lends itself adinirably to the art.
A page is given to a reproduction of
W. Hi. Y. Titcomb's t"Primitive
Metliodists." a painting wluch re-
ceived a third medal in last year's
&doi. Mr. Walter Shaw-Sparrow,
Lthe writer, pays the most attention
Lo Burne-Jones' strange "Six Days
of the Cre.-tion," which are repro-
duced, and amply justify the praise
given them. Casseil Publishing Co.,
35c. a number, 83.50 a year iun
advance.
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